
PAPER ENGI,ISH
9th Class (Fart - i)

Time: 2:l0lvlin
Note: All questions are to be attesnpted on thc an;s'ev liook,
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SECTICU! - I
Answer any FtrVE of the fcllowing questions: i 0

What happened when Abu Jehl asked about Hazrat Ahr Ilek (R. /.).,
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2(ii) Shat message do youget from the life of Hazrat Asma {R.. e1't

(iii) What are the qualities of a patiot?

(iv) As a oitizsn of Pakistan whai are your duties towarCs ycur coun4?
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(v) What was Quaid's concept of our nation? €-
(r.i) Hov;canwebecomeastrongnatiotr? I -L^-- F^t.i. ri,, 
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(vii) How daes nedia providc entcrta#ent? L ahOfg Caf*. Pf,
(viii) How does the interior of the "Mosque Sultan.{hmad" look?

SECTION II
3. Translate any twn oi the following paragraphs into Urdu: 4,4

(A) The preparation for this journey was rnade at the house of HazratAbu Bakr Siddique(;r),ti).
HazratAsma {V)tf7 rendered useful services in this regard. Sne(W)tfr) made necessary

arangernenLq and prepaied food fcr this journey and ticd it cn the camcl back with her owghelt u'hen

nothlag else couid be found. For this scn'ice she(4si;:,yr) u,as given ihc title cf the Zaat-in-Nataqin

; bythe Holy l:roph.:tffi!
'(B) "We are a nation," he affirmed three years before the birth of Pakistan, with our own Cistinctive culture

,..'' and civilization. language and literahre,.art and architecture. names and nomenclature, sense cf values

and propoftion, lega! iaws and moral eodes, custorn anC calendar. history and tra<iiticn, apiiru'Je a:td

arnbitions - in short, we havc our own distinctive outlook on life."
..(C) Sornetimcs I have thought that it would be an excellent rule to live each day asr if we should ctie

' torncircw. Sur.h an attitude would emphasize sharplv the valucs of lif'e. We should live each day with

gcntleness. vigour, and a keenness of appreciation v;hich is often lost when time stretchcs befcre us in

the constant panorama of rnore dai,s and mcrnths and years to comc

oP.

Rewrite the ahove paragraphs into simple English.

4. Write dorvn the summar-v of the poem "Stopping by l\'oods on a Snowy Evening" bv Robert

Frost.5

OR

Paraphrase the fotlowing lines into simple English rvith reference to the context:

The waves beside them danced; but the-v out did

The sparkling waves ir,. glec,

A poet could nct but be ga'i'.

In such ajocund co!npt:r'.',

I gazed-and gazed-but little thotrgiii.
What wealth the shaw io qte had bror.:$:i
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